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assinillato and -manufacture thése foods t.,uiuputil by 3fr. il. J. Aslanau, lit
ito malk. te Bay VIuw Parai, Ste. AiîCiI.
To do this nost proiltably tle conu Tht foiig Nere tue priçes relt-

tinit have the greatest possItble UiIriety -d fur the vatile sold.
ut foods. lier appetile, lh.r iates and Enausu, l. I. 1IaiuIey, $Vu; May
dislikes, should be catered for as innîîeh llugi3 P. Stuveiibun, $55, S.
ais eau be consIstently. IL Bradley, $55; Lady Ajîlie, Mat. Joues,

Il suminer, aler pattire siould con-,du, Islie Eva, A. tiath, $10; lue
1,ain If ossible a varlety of grasses, It , r. E. suI,, l't St. lii-

sAould also be divided tnto three parts L I NIlissoil, buil caif, fi. B.
.ud cadh one fed alternately, and wi;i en lurne, $30, le St. Lambert, Mr-
brouglit to Uie stable tu iiii slîould --urgeant, .5à; lutte, Mr. $horu
lie fed a little grain or somle chot er 1hay, gu.,$47.0; itigos lolie, A. illi,
Lond wh1en the pastures beginî tu fall, asI lieiter caU, Mr. Sat age, ;31; Cuin-
tiiey generally do about the uiilddle of bille, Il. J. bull Vair, A.
July, somte green food sliou!d be gihen î*, i aUj, $4u; buli unît, Mr. Aiidersuai,
.. d continued durlig ic reiainder uf :.47.ùu; Ilugos l'et, J. $1-,0u
flic sutiuner. Tares, pens and cats, se. [luit uair, E. Sîliy, ;.o, l'caria, Mr.
cond crop of clover, and then jiveen a. ora, Mr.
corn sown at difTerent times vIll be ,4; ltosilie, 3ir. Iciîîeld, 47.50; Plian-
f-ttnd to abouît fill the 111 wIth a siiall v A. E. Vileiie, $125; 1,111Y
ration of ground grain and bran added. Il. Maisson, %5z; ltîiby of Ste.

Now as to flic wlnter feed we Iutxe 1" 1,zlbelie, %45; siluwtlrop, J.
cîisilage, clover liy, sonietines a lit- I. I>ailves, $ JoIe Lisgar, EL ltafwr,
tie straw and grounhd feed, composed q y I Nir. Iz. l'ope, $t0;
generally of aboit 1-3 each of peas, %ictor Hugo, A. E. Vîlleueuve, $10;
oats and bran by weigit, but with re- J.ady Aine, ,r. 11. lcle, $95; lieiter
gatn1 to ic ground feed, each feeder ta:îf, tiarce thys old, MIs. Joues, %;
inat caleulate for himiself whicl l Uic Jullte, Nr. Ii. Pope, $3th; Quee

eleapest feed to use, and ic one best Vis, Mr. II. hope, $70; Fawîimil Lady,
stilted to balanre his roaugli fodders and . I.y. $105; nutcsw, Ir. It.
lione ground grain. l'ope, *57.50; Combiiiioi, youug bul,

Chemists and experineitalists liaive . A. Maiîiwarlng, $30; Iora, J. P.
given us very useful tables of analsis aey $110; Frontenc, <J. . Dul-
tf ic different foods at]i foddem li i e, "t(; Vie, s. mine's,

tise and their approximate vaue as ltoie, $155; liciter caîf, Mr. IL Polie,
food and also as manure (whli must (;0; Victoria, C. E. Duiorne, $5u; Dont,
!n no Wise be lost aigit off) so each one. . A. Villeneuve, $57; oe Calf, L. (J.
by a little calculation, can comupoundtlluy, $Gu; htubina, Mr. Sage, $45;
ai ration te best suit his Individual case. i 1 t'S JS'uil, (;aptit .1. G. Grant, l'Ill-

As to how munch to feed I find it dif-tdeljaliitl, $05; IlItY, . G.
fluIlt to feu, as each eow lihas lier ownirant, $67.50; jolie Ruby, Mr. Sully,
iidivJdual capacity, whliol must hje liciter colt, %Ir. l3î.Idiev, $42.50;
sitdied by close observation before the pult caîf, $tS, Newtoumuliid Agrieul-
feeder is able to do the best tat can iral Society; aged cow. $47.50, .Mus.
be domc. toies, BrockvIll; yc:rli.i bu., $40, .

In feeding mileh cows the utmuest le- Nigor; agcd cow, $40, N. ltalpii;
gularity must be observed, not only Iii yearling licier, R47.50, %. Italpli; yl-
lime but also lu kind and quantity of
food given at flic sanme time every ay. l l

rLîifer, $35, J. P. Davwes; cow, $62.5,t), ..
The way we geieraUy fecd Is ut 5 I Dawes; cow, $l35, A. E. Vilecuve;

':clock la the monming about 20 pound eow, $4, A. îpl; cow, $40, S. Boli
of enallage to each cow wlti auout 5
las of mixed ground feed spread onA. Cat-
dry lu each cow's manger, my reason vvell; ew, $4250, W. E. Siltl; cow,
for not mixlug ln bulk is thalt you have . t0
not flic sanie control of the anount of
ground feed you give to each cov, amui bar; cow, $100, A. Ripli; cow,

ai; her ar aIvay sone f fle owsMrs. Joncs; caîf, eite week oIt], $25, W.
ais thlere aire always' me eof the cows
flait you do iot wish to feed a lieavîîy Label caîf, ton diys old, $42; W. E.
as the others, so by taklug flic ground Saniti; caîf, oie wcck old, $2, 3r. BaIl;
feed in a separate box, you cin enslly <11t $35, 1. Hogan; calf, 14 doys Ci,
give each one wliat she will eat up $ r. Pmceiiaxn; bull Mal, $30, P.
elean and at thle saine timne give a pre- Tîce; hull caîf, $40, W. Morris; cow,
lit for. After that is enten u we give %i00 MM Joncs; lbuU cuit S-5, Mr.
a amiall feed of clover hay. At noon, lreenai; oged cew, R30, Mr. Raîpl;
about 20 Ibo of nangels per cow, as 1 iîged cow. $40, Mr. Ralph; aged COw,
lelieve a small feed of roots nets as a hr. J. Crier; bail call, $30, New-
aid to digestion and by so doling Is foiîidlaud Agricuitural Solcty.
actually worth more for that p sventy-SIX lots avernge $50.50 a
lian for actuanl feeding value. Iln fi licou. Twelve or fourtcen yenrs ago,
evening we feed sane as in flic morn- sonie ofUic sanie ierd were selliug at
irg, water la always In a trougi In front $500.O0 fa $700.0 apiece!
front of the cows so as they may drink _

as they please, we also put sait lin a
smiall box ln a corner of flic stall for The Home.
tiheni to llck at as they please.

After feedling nniy different waiys we hmru-Dnfm -
iave cone to the conclusion fliat tls
is the way best sulted to us for profit.

JIESET CATEL OLD. Ste. ilcse, Au. Stl 1M.
D£.%tu SlUt.

Xr. Rbr's Er& at Ute. Anne's f eticlose that portion of tle sumory
V.:authe M er, -f flic H-igli CexumIsslenis trade reports~~~~4ut~~ tli m wt1h Great Brzf.'nn (daitcd 3vd F'cbruary

l8) Wiel relath e the grwflmer,
Manay prominent breeders froim the file berce Importation frein Canada.

United States and Canada attended flic I is aheusing to "ci tlat now, tbin
sale of the IReburn lierd of Jersey cat- Cnadian borses bave catablished a
tlei whaIk was Festérdiy oirered for #*ood r ttai lfà thegiaadtteol.

horse limpoted acruss the Atlante 1s
calledl a Caiadiani. A point of great
importance, nientioned by MIr. Gai-
Lraili in the liasl ubiiiilur uf Ite .Tour-
nu:îl, anaîd tu bu attended] to iost parti-
tularly by inteudig sllpues ut horses,
is tu haîve all tUie aniiimalsa ut aniy con-
alguinient as nîeaîr tu a iiutoii type as
iiuasible. Iiuyers ut tiat type iien ait-
tentii a4i.le lin iluamlbers ail Cumliietitioi
îoluows. \\ heu a eolaigueit of alt
borts arrives, it great attraetion i
ol,enitd Lu anîîy specuti class ut buyer.
and v mipeutili is slîglit, aild lin cui-
silueice priee.s are uniathf.ivtory.

A propos of the <J.uiaian huses not
,t.tiailiig the noear and tear uf feet, as
n eli ais the Scotch bredt] huises of Ilie
saille gaide, I n utld venture to suggest
tlat hese su called Canntaai ior.es,
arte vioably Aiericlai bred hoses
front te Wettern State, Oliou, etc, fed
ef Indiai cornu, listead of trils, aiul ais
soft as butter.

Yotu ieed not sent themi to Scotland, to
litid ont liow little vork tiiey wil stanti
on hardh -onds. they go to piletcs, af
onice lai New-York.

A dealer, once of Montreal out o
Newu-York, told nie, a couple of years
aigu tlat le hadl given up buying horses
i c the Western States, as, although lie

could get them very cheap, and they
n-ere very uice horses to look at,
.tlay gave out, In a very short time
li the city of New-York.

A Montreal denIer, who shilpped sonme
horses t. Enagha. 'd li the spring, li-
forms maie that Canadian horses have
made their mark as hunters li England
amnd that many a COnaîdian hunter, will
be sold li England now, as La Irish
iuain.

Let our farmers, more espcially
tl.ose of the Enstern Townships, and
u'rth Eastern portion of Province of
Quebec, generally, get rld of tle Iden
ait once, and for over, that a nondescrlpt
animal without substance, sl7.e, or sym-
iietricl shape, even If he can trot a
tile at a fabulous rate of .epeedl on n

udirt track barnessed to a sulky, is of
the sligitest use, tu producing the sort
o! harness horse, that ls saleable
li EngIand.

A few notes on the Hackney of to-
day, and his usofulnes In contributing
to the production of a clas of harnes
llorse readily saleable ln England may
be useful to those who have not any
very accurate ideas of his good quali-
!cs or bis shorteonilngs.
What the English Hackney of former

(1ays was1, I shall not attempt to de-
scribe, although I eau well Imagine what
lue was like.

The Enguli Hackney of to-day Js;
caentially, what one miglit define as
a short harnessi horse, an animal with
whlch to win prizes at Horse-Shows,
or to drive under clrcuîmstances where,
aa our friends across the border, might
rail it, the exhibition of much solid
splendour Is required.

He Is of course, useftrl for the keep-
In- up of his own breed, and for cross-
ing with other breeds for the produc-
lion of harness lioses of different
crades eSpeelafly those of hlgh class.
HIe bas bone, substance, handsome
shape for a carrlage herse, great docl-
lity unlted to high courage, and the
nost attractive high, showy ond styl-

lIsh action possible.
The Hackney of truc type should ne-

ver be over 15.2, with plenty of subs-
tance and bone, standing on short legs,
with welght considerable In: proportion
to lits size. ils head le not a very
handsome one nor does it aflowsa- great
deal of tmt kind ,of quality denomin-
ated throtghbred, bùt It han a certain

stanip i quallity ut ils own, whleh la
very sliallar and uniforn lu ail laick-
ieys. The barrel il very round antl ra-
ther long, lhile the neck is rahller short,
and thick, tiough with a good bend,
ile hindqîuairtars, rouid and smoothly
turnied, thouigli nut very higi, but there
is never any aipearance of an approaeli
tu a goose.iumîîp, tie shoultlers, tiouglh
welil jîlaced], are Illick, and the wilthers
low.ihLe legs aire geUeraUlIy very stralight,
iit-iter bowed nor calf kueed, the pas-
terna iioderately slopiig, and icîther
too lng anor to shuort, te ftet, liniming
tu be large, a.d very well shaped.
:Jiould Dr $. Vebb, ais aiitounacel,seiit

soute of his hlackuys tu the Exlilbi-
tion neîxt month1(li, and especially aloui
lie seni a toan nuire called Syrle, by
N.\tcless of LoIesborouigh, our farmi-
vrs nil liase au upportuiilt of seing
w-iint a gool looklug lIachLaty is like,
and of stereotyping the shan-pe lin thelr
iind]s for future reference, wlhen, they

are looking for ai staliou, to put to a
marc, for the purpose of raising a car-
ringe horse.

The Iackaney of to-day, ls not how-
ever by.any iiicans,,as one milghit sîup-
pose by lis naiie, a good hack, or saddle
'torse. He may, and often does whi pri-
res at shows, ais aI. Hack, and be nay
uccasionally bu uset la the Park, but
iobody, wio knows aniytlilng about
hii, would buy one for fliat purpose ;
tertaily not for a (1) covert-hack, sup-
.osing that, lu tiese days of easy train-
iug to the ment, lie Is wanted for that
purpose at al. Most people get there
i'ast by a train, or li a trap.

1 dlo not think that anybody who has
beu accustoiietd to ride a thorough-
bired herse, as a hack, would willingly
ride any other kind, for chulce, after-
wards.

3aniy people, who ride regularly pre-
fer a lialf bred cie, but muy conviction
is that if tie weiglit be not foo beavy
and we can ride at ail, that we
should go in for blood, instead of bone.

A "blood un" wld canter along the rond
nitli you, live mtiles an hour, and you
Smay fancy yuu are dancing on the
iwaves; while a coarse bred ene, vill be
ioving like a ship ln distress alud
iaking noise enough to, wake the pa-
rish. A blood one, wiil do ail that you
ask lin to do, and more, Indeed, he
w ill probably down you If you don't ait
back. Somte renders niny say that a
tioroughbred horse, as a rule, has no
action, that often lie alis a ba] menouth.
antd tiat, wlien fresh lie may buck bis
rider off. There is something in these
arguments, espeel.ally In flic last, that
Is the real reason why many men do
not ride a blood hore-all this by ftle
way, maorely to prove, fliat as we muet
have an ideal, to work Up to, t com-
pare thlngs with, and establish a rela-
tion of values, the acdon of the
thorouglibred hoise, bM flic Ideal one
for a hack, the better bred, and the
nearer to flic thorouglibred, any horse
!s, the better, hackl he will -make.

Altiough nobody wants to canter
along flic "ard iron rond", It is nice to
be able to canter over a green strip, by
the sIde of If, if you feei so uellued.

But a hackney does. not know -how
Io canter; le has only one ac-
compliiment, that Is, to trot, out and
on, In the moet dashing, fascinatig
mnnie possible to look at, but: very
rnpleasant to sit. A useful bIt of exer-
clse, perhaps for a gentleman- with a
liver, but, as a menus of pleasurable
conveyauce on Ie back of a horse, rot
t- becompared to the slower aiid'lovier

(1) A, hose, ridden to "the Meet," and
Iltere.,tchanged for'the haintei.-Fli ,


